
.jESUS IIEL>l.D.
1'VF news tO tell you, mother,

1-or 1 RIti liîad fit oehool;
I have flot ini514cd a singleo word

Or broke a sinîgle rifle.

NoNw, let nIe whiispcer, niother-
For 1 tililk 1 uught to t.ell-

'Twas ,Jc.9s lielpied nue stuldY
And keep) the rides so weil.

1 asked him lîow to do it,
.And you sec lie taught file how,

.And 1 shall ask hirjo adways
To7 help me just as- Iiow.
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WIIY EVERYBODY SIIOULD LOVE
JEus.

IT is related of one of Dr. ])oddridge's
children, who was a general favourite, that
slle was otie day iisked by lier father why
everybody lovcd ber? when she sirnply but
beautifoofly rclied, «I1 do not know, iinless
it le because 1 love everybody."

le îîot titis swect child's answcr the very
tesson why everyone should love JOesus,

because lie loves everybody ? 'Was it not
a gi-est proof of his love shown in a won-
dcrfully earnest way wlien he carne down
froon heaven, took topon lîimself our- sine;
yea, verlly, bore our sins iu bis own body
on the tree, so tuit by bis stripes we are
liealed ? Let us add te this the rerneni-
Jbrance that, while we wero yet siniiers
rebels, cold-hcarted toward hinm; when flt
a spark of holy L -.o lodged in our hearts
nor a tloought waos liftcd up towaa-d hirn
nay, more were bardeoiing oui- learti
spinst God's truth and love, even then ht
loved with a yeiirning love, and "ga6ve hini
self for us."

TRE SUNBEAM.

THE WVATCH MENDEI).
A Lr-rrl.E boy liaà a very nice watch,

»lit it would not go right. It lind a

vcry pretty cage and face; boit i senile-
tirnes went too fasit and tiornitinies too
slow. lie asked his inotiier what ho 'r<
should do about it. Site told hiîîi to
take it to the watchmakers. lie did mz, ~
sol and ho said, "MasiLter Johni, (the r '2 7
littie boy's naine was John WViliiot,) ' ~ " r
iL hai% its liands ail right, but iL wvill À~'
flot go righit. Therefore, leave iL with
file, aîîd coule againt ini a few days, and
1 will tell voit what is the inatter wvitho.~
it." Johin went nZaiîî te Iiirn iii a féw ~..~ ,

d'oyaq, and the watchisker said to hiti 4y
Iopenied yotir watch, aiid 1 fotind >

there wa.s the right nunahelw-r of wheels,
arîd pins, and screws; blit I foulid a ". *-

littie part called «the spring' whicoY'Xh
waa wroug-it had a bad spring-aîd .. *

because tie mainspriiig was wrong i

sornetirnes went too fasit, and sonie-
tintes too slow."

Boys are like watcl.'s. Sonietlîing with- SUMIMER SPORTS.
in them gocaq tick-tick-aod they have WILLUE, and Fred, and Carie, are playing
hande, and inside works. But lîow do they "teant." Fred bas put a string rouind
go?7 Sornetirnes too fast and soinetinies; Willie sud Carrne, and ho e i h fariner
too slow. Poes not the tongue somletiones: driving his team to the mar-ket en a Satir.
go too fast or too slow?1 Ame 'lot the feot day morning. Fido quite enjoys the fun.
sometimes toc, fast or too slow ? Are not too, for there he runs along beside theun,
the bands sometimes going wrong? How and bancs just as if it were a real teani. 1
is thif;? Let us examine. We muet look arn afraid Willie is running toco fast, for'
at the man-spring-the heart, "Ifor out of Carrne can hardly keep up to hlm. Hie for-'
it are the iSaUea Of life." EVeryt.hing getS CarTie iS a little girl, and not a Stroi,',J
depends upon the Il heart." God always boy like hixuseif.
looks most at the "hbeart." These are very good horses, for they doi

% ~just as their driver tells thema, and do flot

PLAYING ON THE STREET. i-un away, or geL frightened at thîngs by the

%ViENi 1 was a boy my father nuoved to roadsida a __
a nice house on the outskirts of the city. ur oit DOW!N-WHICH?
The neighbours were good ones, and 1 had "&Up or down, which way ? "Uneie John i
plenty of playmates. said týî little Harry, as they started out forif

One evening, just after dark, 'we were a walL One way led up a hili-side; the.
running rates-the other boys and I-up other down into a valley.
and down the sidewalk. After a 'while uLtsg p nl on"si aiy
father came to the door, snd called «Corne <' But yon muet cimb to go up,' said;
in, xuq son " Uncle John.

lhn went in he told me that I mnuet "I know it, but it's nicer 'when you gel,
tnot be out on the street at aIl after sunset. thîere," was the littie boy's answer.

1 wondered 'why. I could not sec any Which way will Hgarry go on bis lite-'
rbai-nu;.i roonning races up snd down the patio? we wotîder. IL isn't so easy to gýý

Btlietl u ntt oit u a up, but it's nicer when you get there. o
But~~~~~~~~~ letlmenttdoiadIbd.up, Han-y. Be sure and go up. Loo ll u

to obey- to the good God, and asic hlm, to teach yoi
t. Now that I arn a mtan, 1 have lookcd t<> how te climb, and then do just as he teI'.

,see how those othex- boys turned out, Their Ici

fathers let theni spend the evening on the

atreet, and nearly all of them becaune bad WIIÂ Christ procured at the .expense «
boys aud brought sorrow to their parents. bis labours, aufferings, snd death, ve aitr

Beys, the pl.ace for you after sunset, ie at invited te corne an,ý receive, «# withou:

home. money, and vithoit pibr


